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Saturday's Special
Selling of Jackets

Tomorrow , Saturday , we com-

mence
¬

our selling of new winter
Jackets. Today's express brought
us hundreds of new things , which
will be ready for your inspec-
tioii

-

, We show some values in
new coats at prices which will

surprise you for the quality of fine goods we-

sell. .

Beautiful new brown , black , navy and Black rough cloth Coat , made In the

castor Kersey Jackets , straps and but-

ton

¬ newest style , all lined , wlth farmer
satin. . Price , 500.,trimmed double-breasted pretty

The above Is only three of the hundreds
. pearl buttons , lined with a satin of handsome styles wo have. Don't

which wo guarantee to wear. Price , fall to Inspect our line Saturday.
* 10.00 , . Heavy , warm Astrakhan Capes , all lined ,

Uandsomo Coat , made of a very fine all 33 Inches long price , 760.
' wool 'pebble cheviot , "black only , " Largo assortment ot-men'sand, chil-

dren's
¬

jacket-all lined'' '' withblack taffeta cloaks.
ellk ; .this garment Is really good Fine black and natural colored Marten

value for 1800. Price Is 1200. Collarettes-

.WE

.

Cl.OSIi AT ( I O'CLOCK SATUUUAV.-

AOBKTfl

.

FOR FOSTER KID OfjOVEi AWD JfcCA-

I.t.'SBELDEN & Cc.f-

llE
.

ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

T.

.
. H. O. A. BUILDING. COO. 1OTH AND UOUQLAB 8TS.

, have preferred a program duplicating
the Manila light to the ordeal they wore to
go through. The officers of the fleet did not
wear their showy uniforms , but were attired

? In "special undress A , " as It is technically
known In the navy. There were no gold
epaulets , gold bound beavers and clattering
swords aboard. This was by the admiral's
order and added but another to the many
evidences of his unlquo modesty. A brother

' nnd the widow of Captain Grldley , who
* fought the Olympla in Manila bay , Colonel

Franklin" Bartlett , former representative In

congress from Now' York , nnd an intimate
* personal friend of the admiral , together with

three newspaper men , were the only civilians
aboard. Ono of the naval guests was the

' engineer of 'tho Olympla when It led the way
past. Corregldor Island. Hewas given three
rousiug cheers aa he went forward to see-

the men.
When Admiral Dewey returned from the

Sandy Hook , the wlg-waggor on the bridge
signalled the fleet to prepare to get under
way. The ( gangways were hauled up and
the booms rigged. An old quartermaster
hurried a'eraall , dark roll of bunting to the
main , hand over flst. It hung there while
th'o bugfe eounded the call to quarters and
the -marines were mustered aft. Then Just
as the signal to weigh was given a 'pull on
the halyards opened the .fold and spread the
four starred' flag , which Farraguti flew as ho
ran tijo-jfprl1 In New-Orleans. It waa the
flag whlch'wnB' presente'd to A'dmiral Dewey.
As It bfoko sailors at th9lr stations , and the
marine Km-th 'quartcr dcck'greetod iti with
the hip , .WpV-ttMrrHKwt $et jfrpnioutanr ,

costors ,*' T&ta-'ffag' floated proudly , ..nll-lj
through thd pageant ) flayj m ls' tlie'inMtT1|

|

precious'-possession of''Fafrdgut's pupil and
whonMt laj struck on Monday it will prob-

nbly
-

bV forever. It is altogether unlikely
that Admiral Dewey will ever command an-

other
-

fleet.

Order to Form In Column.
The brilliant code flags bristled like flow-

ers
¬

on the Olympla from bridge to maintop-
.It

.

was the order to form in column. The
Brooklyn's pennant snapped "aye , aye, " from
the signal yard and a duplicate- set of flags
passed the order to the Indiana , whence it-

waa flung from Ship to ship. The black
epeed cones of the Olympla climbed slowly
io its yards as the big cruiser got under

* -way.' The vessels nlowly turned like a
troop of cavalry squadron , front toward The

'Narrows , and then fetching a graceful sweep ,

Jicadod up the harbor toward the battery (

-ho' Olympla escorted by the mayor's boat ,

the Sandy Hook In the lead. Back of it , at-

n 400-yard interval , came the Now York ,

then the powerful Indiana and Massachuf-

iette.
-

. The fleet-footed Brooklyn , the sturdy
old Texas , the rakleli , yacht-like Dolphin ,

,. the old Lancaster , a relic of another naval
ago , the powerful Chicago and flnnlly the
Ilttlo Marietta , the rear guard of the fighting
craft. Behind stretched the transports and
further etlll , almost lost In the distance , the
yachts and miscellaneous craft hull down
the horizon.

The evolution began at 1 o'clock and In
fifteen minutes thu lighting line was-

straightened" out up the harbor. Admiral
Dewey waa at the head ot the squadron that
would have won three battles at Manila bay
without stopping for breakfast.

The head of the column was a broad arrow.
Six torpedo boats- spread out as the bar ,

three on each side of the Olympla's quarter ,

Outside of these a flying wedge of police
patrol boats formed a great V whose apex
was the Olympla. Following these , ahead
and astern , were tbo harbor (Ire-boats ,

But the pageant buck of this powerful
vanguard was not limited to a slnglenor te-
a sextupl'p line of ships. Itwas a sinuous
marlno , monster half a mlle wide , whosu-
vertobrno Avns the ships of .the wh'lto squad-
ion and .whose riba were rows upon rows
of o.very sort of floating thing that had ever
run py steam In Now York harbor , ,

S'jiectnele Vlevr'eil Iiy Tlidimnnd'ii.
Thousands viewed the epectaclo ns It-

roovod up past Staten Island ; thousands
anoro watched ii frcm the anchored sailing
craft that crovyded the Erie basin , anil-
who'so epars rose In n forest about the foot
of Liberty. But they were forgotten in
iho mass of humanity thut crowded the
waterfront of Manhattan Island and filled
every point of vantage along- the Jersey
chore. This feature of the scene flrst broke
on the view as Castle William roared nn-
admiral's salute to the Olympla off the bat ¬

tery.-
By

.

the tlmo the answering eraoko had
died away from the wnke of the flagship the
immensity of the watching crowd dawned
upon the crews pf the squadron. Every
foot of the city waterfront was a mass of-
humanity. . The wharves , the ferry slips ,

the roofs of ferry and warehouse rose ono
ibpvc another In solid blocks of people above
( ho lower structures of the waterfront ,

Laughs Best
Who Laughs Last.-

A

. ff-

"He

fitarly hvgh indicates A degree of
good health obtainable through pure blood,

As bui one person in ten has pure blood,
the other nine should purify the blood

with Hood's Sarsaparilta , Then they can
tlugh first , lust and d( the time , for

Every roof bore Ite living freight. Stores ,

j old office buildings nnd modern sky-scrapers
were crowded with stands , tiers upon tiers
of scats-, like an Immense theater , whose
roof was the sky , whose walls wore the sur-
rounding

¬

bills , and whoso back droo was
the horizon of the lower bay.-

As
.

the pageant moved majestically Into
the Hudson It was seen that the crowd etlll
lined the waterfront nnd housetops , thicker ,

. If possible , than ever, and stretching up
I the river along the whole line of parade.

The heights of the Jersey side wore also
crowned with parti-colored masses of people.
They wore not such an unbroken rank as
the wharves of the New York side , but
wherever the wooded slopes broke into a-

clcarlnc the slope was blackened with peo-

ple
¬

from crest to water line.
There was no possible way of estimating

the crowd. The morning papers declared
there were 1,500,000 visitors In the city.
The impression convoyed by the crowded
shores was that It would have taken fully
that many in addition to the local popula-

tion
¬

to form the concourse that watched the
water pageant. The spectators might have
been computed In army corps , certainly not
by individuals.-

Up
.

the Hudson pandemonium reigned su-

preme.
¬

. Aerial *ombs broke at Intervals
Overhead in puffs of white smoke and a
feathery canopy of steam hung ovdr "the
advancing fleet as hundreds of steam
whistles screamed'contlnuously.

The narrpwing throat bf the .river
crowded thq advAnclhg vessels together in

Walmost -compact maeV'Tho. broad . 'arrow'-
foraiiUottvBtin

'

coJtuBjnif; srwaat-
hrdughitho ranks. of ijtheTeMoJs. . .'. . .wrtCij1

r vllfi i'c * 'J 'i -
' K.v Ti,* > . Nature Paint" nn Arcli.

Here , too , a disaster of wind and' 'raint-

hreatened. . Some clouds that had gathered
down the bay followed clcee In the pageant's-
wake. . A sharp -wind trod whltecaps even
In the narrow river and a few raindrops pat-

tered
¬

on the decks. The glare of anangry
sky turned the harbor .behind the warships
to molten lead on which the gigantic fig-

ure
-

of Liberty seemed to stand for a while
and wtts soon swallowed up In a bank of
gray haze. Then the threatening sky re-

ented.
-

. The sun broke out ahead and
painted acroes the sullen clouds a rainbow
arch that stretched from Manhattan to the
Jersey shore. It eeemed abit of nature's
art work spread by a kindly miracle at the
opportune moment , 'beggaring man's more
liumblo efforts on shore , but forming a fit-

ting
¬

arch of triumph beneath which the vie-

torloua
-

admiral sailed to his triumphal
anchorage.

The old Portsmouth's crew manned the
rigging as the Olyropla passed and off
Grant's .tomib the naval reserves on the St.
Mary did the same. Hound the etako boat
the Olympla turned smartly , lie guns throb-
bing

¬

a deep-'throatod' salute to the restlng-
place of another national hero.

The other vessels of the whlta squadron
swung around the St. Mary's tn turn , each
saluting -the tomb , though at the head of
the line -tho sound of the further guns was
lost in the roar of steam whistles.

The turn of the parade broke the forma-
tion

¬

of the police boats beyond repair. The
war ships doubling back Into the mass or
advancing boats threatened for a time serl-
ous consequences , but the Olympla and its
consorts safely dropped anchor at last in
reversed column and the water pageant
pae ed the admiral In review. The police
boats reappeared as individuals and uncere-
moniously

¬

shouldered intruding vessels out
of the line of march. Tbo official proces-
sion

¬

and Its varied following of , tugs ,
launches , steam dredges and excursion boat*
rounded the St. Mary's and came , dojyn the
river in an indistinguishable 'aquatic mob
that was still passing long after the night
Illumination bad begun. ,

'
,

The big steamer Sandy Hook , -'carrying
the mayor and thu committee which waa se¬

lected to board the Olympla and formally
welcome Admiral Dewey In "thehamo of
the City of New York' , and with upward of
1,000 distinguished gueets and off-
icials

¬

on board , steamed away from the Uty's
pier at the Battery shortly after 10 o'clock-
to make the visit to tbo Olympla and start
the naval parade. The great white boat car-
ried

¬

the flag of tbo city and was gaily
dressed in bunting. The police boat Patrol
followed her as an escort ,

Among the Invited' guests on the. Sandy
Hook were the governors of a number of-
Btajtej , the Justices of the supreme court of
this state , a number of city officials , the
members of Admiral Dewey'a family , Arch ¬

bishop Corrigan , Senator Uopew , nichard
Crokcr and Beth Low. Among the governors
on board were Governor Bwewney of North
Carolina , Rollins of New Hampshire Dyer
of llhodo Island , Ulcharda of Wyoming , Mc ¬

Millan of Tennessee , Stone of Pennsylvania.
The Sandy Hook arrived at the Olympla at

10:40: o'clock. The Olympla's launch put oft
to the Bandy Hook , but the mayor could notget on board , the deck being too high. The
police Doat Patrol saw the trouble the mayor
was In and steamed up alongside the Sandy
Hook. The mayor then stepped aboard the
Patrol , from which he ''boarded the launch.
The launch put off for the Olympla and
steamed up to the starboard side. The mayor
ascended the ladder and stopped on board
the Qlyrapla'a deck at precisely 11 o'clock.

As coon as Captain Lamborton sighted the
Sandy Hook ho gave the word to the officer
of the day and a bugle blast summoned the
marlno guard aft. The men lined up to theport Bldo of the deck whtla Captain Lamber-
ton took up a position on the starboard aftergangway , Admiral Dewey paced the deck a
few feet away ,

All the officers of the ship were In undres *
uniform and wore no swords. Admiral Dewey

carried a pair ot &cw doeskin gloves In his
hand ,

The steamboat Patrol , manned by fifty
or moro policemen In uniform , ran under
the stern of the Sandy Hook nnd made
fart to the starboard gangway. The mayor
and his party boarded and the Patrol
dropped astern. The barge of the Olympla
ran nlongsllo and the mayor , with hie pri-
vate

¬

pocretary , A , M. JJowncs , Knndolph-
Gtlggcnhelmcr , president of the municipal
council ; Thomas F. Woods , president of the
board of aldermen , and n stenographer
stepped aboard.-

A
.

couple of minutes later the barge
hooked onto the starboard after gangway of
the Olympla. Mayor Van Wyck was the flrst-
to mount the stairway.-

IlcMVpy

.

CnliiM n Meilnl.
Admiral Dewey was standing a few feet

aft of the gangway when the mayor stepped
on dock. Major Van Wyck stepped imme-
diately

¬

towards the admiral and Introduce. !

himself. They shook hands warmly , then
the admiral ehook hands with Mr-
.Downes

.

, whom ho had mot before. Mayor
Van Wyck was apparently about to speak
when the admiral put his hand on liln elbow
and turned him towards the entrance to
Captain Lamberton's cabin-

."Let's
.

go Inside ," ho said. The whole
party went Into the cabin , Captain Lambor-
ton bringing up the rear. They were Inside
less than flvo minutes before they returned
to the deck. Admiral Dewey wore a medal
on his left breast that had not been there
ten minutes previously. Ho took a turn or
two on deck with the mayor , while the rest
of his party stood around talking to the
ship's officers. Then the barge was called
alongside again and Admiral Dewey led the
mayor down tho" gangway and boarded the
barge with him. The barge took Its passen-
gers

¬

to the Patrol and the Patrol trans-
shipped

¬

them to the Sandy Hook. The band
on the Sandy Hook struck up , "See , the
Conquering Hero Comes ! " as the Patrol ap-
proached.

¬

.

The admiral's visit to the Sandy Hook was
a lengthy one. As soon ns toe bsarded the
steamer ho was taken in hand by the'epeclal-
commlttoo of the reception committee and
taken aft , where he held n reception. All
the mayor's gitests , the visiting governors
nnd others were Introduced to him. With
him as escort was Flag Lieutenant Brumby-
ot his personal staff.

The admiral shook hands with everybody
nnd said a word hero nnd there'when he
recognized an old acqualnancc.-

It
.

was about 11:30: o'clock wnen he boarded
the Sandy Hook and It was quite nn hour
later when the sides of the Olympla were
manned to greet him on his return.

The steamer Monmouth , flying the state
flag , loft the foot of Rector street shortly
after 11 o'clock. On hoard were Governor
Roosevelt and his staff , delegates from the
state senate and assembly , judges of the
court of appeals , the regents o-f the univer-
sity

¬

, the congressional delegation of the
state. Mayor Roe and staff , members of the
republican and democratic state committees ,

various state officers and representatives of
the naval militia of Now York. Women
were present in large numbers.-

At
.

11:15: the City of Lawrence , with 25-
0Chlcagcans and a like number nf citizens
from Hartford , Conn. , lft the dock at Pier
24. East river. Mayor Carter H. Harrison ,

the head of the Chicago Dewey committee,
was not on board , as ho had accepted the
invitation of Mayor Van Wyck to participate
in the naval parade on board the mayor's
boat , the Sandy Hook.-

The.
.

City of .Lawrence was beautifully
decorated with the national colors , and from
the forward mast swung a Huge flag , bear-
Ing

-
the words "Chicago Dewey Committee. "

filVB BRITISir YACHT OVXTION.-
t

.
: * l

Chief -MlriictlouuVlonirj niver. FrdiitAfter.QJyiijliiI| H 1. 0oHO J j o ,
NEW YORK , Sept. 29. From the time the

British yacht'J-BrinrBtarted sHSPrc'ertaraly
was the chief attraction along the riveV'
front after the Olympla had gone by and Sir
Thomas 'Llpton was accorded an ovation all
along- the line.-

To
.

those on board the Erin , decked out
aa she was with flags of all descriptions ,

it looked as if the American people were
greatly pleased with Sir Thomas and were
delighted for an opportunity to glvo him a
hearty welcome.

Sir Thomas had on board fifty or more of
his friends on this side of the water and
from England and the company during the
later part of the afternoon were kept busy
returning the cheers which were hurled at
the Erin from all sides. Among those- who
watched the parade from tbo decks of the
Erin were Prince Reginald DeCroy of Bel-
glum and Hon. Charles Russell of London.

The Erin headed the starboard column
with Colonel John Jacob Aetor's Nourmahal
right astern , while the Niagara , with How-
ard

¬

Gould on board , headed the port col-
umn

¬

, with the Now Josephine of Joseph N-

.Wldencr
.

right behind it.
The Erin was continuously saluted on the

way up and the man on the after deck , bo-

sldo
-

the flagstaff , which carried the big
yacht pennant , was continuously dipping it-

in return-
."Everything

.

seems to be good flrst class , "
said Sir Thomas , as the yacht neared the
battery , "and the parade la certainly a great

"success.
Looking over through the tremendous

crowd that covered the wharves and battery
ho shouted down to those on deck : "Just see
them over there , did you ever see m many
people. It is wonderful , marvelous. I
could not believe that BO many people could
to gotten together. "

I'YnOTISCHNIC AND BI.ECTIHC SHOW.

Mont Plcluremiiie Spectacle Ever
WKiteHKffl in Grcnt Melropolln.

NEW YORK , Sept. 29. Never ''before in
the history of this city has it ever witnessed
a great pyrotechnlo and electric display
than that with which the return of Admiral
George Dewey was celebrated in the harbor
and waters surrounding the island of Man-
hattan

¬

tonight.-
No

.

raoro picturesque- spectacle has ever
been presented to EO largo a concourse gath-

ered
¬

on both shores of the North river as
that of the great hulks of the battleships
of Dewoy's' fleet , silhouetted against the
sky nnd ehlnlng from stem to etern with
myriads of electric lights , while all arounil
Innumerable brilliantly decorated yachts and
other river craft honored the nation's hero.

Crowds occupied every point of vantage
alongtha New York shore from Grant's tomb
to Fifty-ninth street. One hundred thousand
people , men , women and children , saw the
Illumination from Riverside drive.

Sir Thomas Llpton's yacht Erin waa brll-
llantly lighted -with streamers of white lights
nnd the name , "Brio , " In green between
the masts ,

There was seccnlngly no end to the display
of fireworks. Every wharf , landing and pier
had Its quota of sightseers and the onthual-
asm was abundant. From the housetops as
well 0.9 from tbo sidewalks powder by the
barrel was burned and rockets sent aloft in
honor of the hero of Manila ,

NEW YOHKEIIS PLAY THEIR PAIIT ,

I-'evr llnnU In 1'iirnile Give 11 Heartier
Weleuniu Than the Mumuoiitli.

NEW YORK. Sept. 29. Few boata In the
parade played a more prominent part and
none gave a heartier welcome to Admiral
Dewey than the steamer Monmouth , which
flew the flag ot New York state and car-
ried

¬

several hundred distinguished officials
and their wives and daughters ,

Among those on the Monmouth were Gov-
.ornor

.
Roosevelt and hla staff ; Commander

J , W. Miller of the state naval mllltta and
hU staff ; United States Senator Proctor of
Vermont and United States Senator Thomas
S. Martin ot Virginia.-

As
.

the Monmoutb steamed down the bay
to take her place in the parade , she passed
the Olympla some quarter ot a mile to star¬

board , She dipped the state flftg , but this
was evidently not seen on the ndtnlral'H
bent nsftho salute received no recognition.
The M6nm6uth then Mi fn behind the
transport Mcl'hcrson" aiid steamed slowly
up the bay nnd | ntp the Hudson river at-
tended

¬

by the converted yacht Atlcen and
several tugs crowded to iho gunwales with
sailors of the naval reserves.

When the Monmouth came abreast of the
Olympla Admiral--DcWey was on the bridge
and. returned thoi<nlutc of Governor Iloose-
velt

-

nnd his stalt.by a touch of his cap. The
crowd on the Montnoutu was simply mnd
with enthusiasm and shouted all kinds of
complimentary things'at the admiral , who
was kept busy making his acknowledg-
ments.

¬

. Governor Roosevelt said of the dem-
onstration

¬

:

"this magnificent demonstration Is un-

surpassed.
¬

. I believe , In the history of our
country nnd IS "proof If any proof Is needed ,

that Admiral Dewey occupies a very warm
place In Iho hearts of his countrymen. In-

deed
¬

, I tardly thtnkMt la too much to sny
that he Is today its "most central figure.
This occasion also proves that our Is n
great and wonderful "country and that uo
admire a fighting man. "

IJBWEY FAMILY KX.IOY 1'AHAIJB-

.IlclntlvoN

.

of 'the 'Admiral Arc OIvcii-
SiHelnl , Attention ! >' the Mayor.

NEW YORK , Sep'tJ 23. Ono of the most
dcjlghtful featured ofjho day was the hearty
way In whfc'ji 'tho members of the Dewey
family enjoycdrieyefy'detail of the tribute
to their great Ulnsmsn.

Underline , 'guidance of Edward Wllklne
Dewey.a"'nephew d the admiral , who has
been a New , Yorker tor years , the party ''eft
the Waldorf-Astoria to-Battery Park , where
they Vjoarded "tho Reamer 'Sandy Hook ,

Mayor Van Wyck being 'in walling for them.
Charles Dewey , the admiral's older brother ,

was Iho dpan of U e party. His wife and
son were with him. There were Mrs. It. II-

.Finley
.

, a niece of the admiral , nnd her
daughter , Miss "Frances'Flnloy , Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Wllkins" Dowcy , James L.
Martin , Mrs. Martin- Miss Martin , Fred A-

.Howland
.

nnd" Mrs. ''Howland , William T.
Dewey , James F. Dewey , Mrs. Kate Squire
and Mr. and Mrs. Frederick B. McCuen ,

George P. Dewey , Lieutenant and Mrs Theo-

dore
¬

G. Dewey , C. Wolcott , Mies Wolcott
and C , S. Wolcott-

."This
.

Is the grandest celebration I have
over seen , " said Charles Dewey after the
parade , "and I am, an old man and have
traveled much In this country and twice in-

Europe. . I have seer triumphs end celebra-
tions

¬

there. Not ono ot them ever began
to approach this "in magnificence and beauty-
.It

.

is' the Lord's day.* ' Ho is with us. The
skies are bright and'the sun Is smiling upon
us. Everything contributes to the success
of the pageant. Wo hoard a great deal be-

fore
¬

we came here about , how great the tri-

umph
¬

would be , but nothing llko this stu-
pendous

¬

outburst ever entered our minds.
The love the admiration of the people for
the admiral la wonderful. "

ARMY OF NATIONAL GUAIIDSMEX.

General Hue SUJ'M iilt.OOO SoIillcrH AV1I-
1Be In Line Today.

NEW YORK , Sept. 29. In New York City
nn army of National Guardsmen camped to-

night.
¬

.

Major General Roe says there -will be 25t-

iOO
, -

soldiers In line tomorrow. Nearly
all the troops are already in the city. The
regiment which will probably attract the
most attention arriyeduVtonIght. It Is the
Tenth PennsylvaulajWtilch returned recently
from a year's capaniilBn'in the 'Philippines.
The Eighth Ohio.liif ntry , ,60 strong , 'Col-
onel

¬

C. ZlmmerkaW' aVrlved at. the"1 Jersey
Central' staflon fbdt '.' The'ycarry1' enough
ratloim "to ia !ttey- return to
Cincinnati , tfocro ;if

. , , Frl jmlrJleet.! |
FRIEND , Neb.kl Sept. 20. ( Spttciafi )'

,
tion' , about Sdod

meet will bo personally rtonduc-t'ed' by Dr-
.Irwln

.

Roxce'bf MinneapolisMinn. .

THE MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS filed for record Friday ,
September 29 , with the county clerk :

Warranty lleedH.-
E.

.

. A. Colfax to P. S. Stout , lot 7 ,
block 3 , W. L. Selby's 1st addition. ? 100-

J. . P. Flnlay nnd wife to Ii. A. Ed-
wards

¬

, n 75 feet of w 47.56 feet of-
n& block 4 , Perkln's subdivision. . . 1,00-

0Lymnn Richardson nnd wife to A.-

L.
.

. Heel , Iota 1 , 2 nnd 3 , block 12.
West End addition 6,500-

W.. L. Barr and wife to AVilllam
Coulter , sV lot H , block 1 , Ham-
mond

¬

place 63-
0Ditoils. .

Master In chancery to N.-W. Mut. Jj.-

Ins.
.

. Co. . lots 18 and 19 , block 12 ,

llanscom place CCOO

Sheriff to K. DV Samson , trustee ,

lots 7, 9 , 10 , , , IS , 20 and
1GS , lot-0 , block JE6 , lot 7 , block 1C9 ,

lot S , block 367, Omaha .- . . 90
Same to same , -lots 12 , 13 und 14 ,

block 2 , Sherman avenue park 110
Sumo to same , lots 24 , 25 and "0 ,

block 2 , same 1C2

Same to sumo , * lot 10 , block 8 ,

Crelghton Heights 87
Same to same , lots'fi and 7 , block 15 , <

Central park 100
Same to same , lot 10 , block 9 , Am-

bler
¬

place CO

Same to same , lots 16 and 17 , block
471 , Grandvlew 70

Same to same , lot 17. block 4SO , ' lots
2 , 4 , 10 , 17 and 19 , block 481 , Grand-
view "9

Same to Omaha Savings bank , lots
23 and 21 , block S. Walnut Hill. . . . 150

Same to same , e % lot 3 nnd n 99 feet
w% of lot 3. and n 99 feet lot

4 , block 42. Credit Fonder addition.-
Snme

. 1,90-
0of

to same , s 130 feet lot B , block
7. subdivision of J. I. Redick's ad-

6,700
Same to same , lot 6 , block 9, Hans-

corn place 3,025

Total amount of transfers $25,41-

5A COFFEE EXPERIMENT.

Not Likely to lie Repented.-
"Tho

.
work of a newspaper correspondent

Involves constant thought and study , with
consequent brain and nerve weariness. It
nay interest you to know ot my experience
with coffco ,

"Some' years ago I was compelled to glvo-

It un , arifti after a few years abstinence
started its use again , at breakfast only ,

Within a Jew weeks I was compelled to
abandon it , as I became nearly paralyzed-

."During
.

the forenoon of each day my
arms; and wrists wereBO benumbed that
I could use them with difficulty. Alarming
symptioia began to develop which my
physician nformed mo were the forerun-
ners

¬

of apoplexy. Coffee was therefore fore ¬

sworn. Milk , ot which I waa very fond ,
rnado mo intolerably drowsy and etupld-

."About
.

two years ago my attention was
called to Postum Cereal Food Coffee , and
a trial waa made , , believing that If it proved
half as valuable as claimed it would be-

ef great advantage to me. On the first trial
It tasted rather insipid to our strong-coffee-
loving family , but ft little freer use of Pos ¬

tum and longer boiling produced a delicious
drink , and within a. ehort time the members
of the family, one and all , had became ar-
dent

¬

advocates of Poatuoi Food Coffee-
."in

.

my own case it has worked wonderu.-
I

.

work more constantly than over , but my
general health la better than at any lime
in my life , nnd the symptoms of nerv-
ous

¬

trouble have wholly disappeared. About
eight months ugo I made ono jnoro trial of
coffee , reducing it with nearly half milk.
The experiment lasted four or flvo days , and
is not likely to be repeated. The nervous
Buffering that followed was indescribable ,

and I did not recover from its effects for
nearly two wteVs-

."Noary
.

| all of our neighbors are now using
Postum Food. Coffee , and It U used almost
exclusively by the large sanitarium in our
city." A , Maycard Barbour , Bailey block ,

Helena , Moot ,

Postum IB sold J y al.| first-clans grocers ,

and tnado by Postum Cereal Co. , Ltd. , tt
their factory , Battle Creek , Mich.

If CARELESSNESS OR A FRAUD

Efforts Making to Looata the Blama for the
New Orleans Cotton Panic ,

CLOSING OF THE EXCHANGE TILL MONDAY

I'nlon Makon nil Unnnlliifilc-
tory nxittanntlnn Soenea on-

rrrxtilciit I'urli-
rr'n

-
Statement.

NEW ORLEANS , La. , Sept. 29. The wild-
cet

-
panto over witnessed on the lloor ot the

Now Orleans Cotton exchange occurred todny
shortly after business opened And caused In
the midst of the Intense excitement the coin-
uleto

-
suspension of future business , pending

Lho Investigation of what ot Uio moment
was assumed to ho a gigantic conspiracy to
swindle the cotton exchanges of the country.

The panic was duo to an apparent terrific
Jump In the price of cotton , based on alleged
Liverpool advices and It was roughly call-
mated that $170,000 had been lost on local
tiansactlons ns a result. Later In Iho day
the exchange , after receiving legal advice ,

declared null and void all future transac-
tions

¬

of the day. This action , however ,

promises to bo bitterly contested and liti-
gation

¬

is likely to bo the flnal outcome.
Future business hero will not bo resumed
until Monday.

The market at Liverpool opened 3-32d
lower on spots and 4-C4J down on deliveries ,

an compared with yesterday's values and con-

tinued
¬

dull without material change for some
time. Then wlrce there became hot with
tales of rapidly advancing prices. They
started up one-half of a sixty-fourth at a-

tlmo at flrst and then Jumped 1-64 , 1-1-Cl ,

2-04 In quick order , until the net advance up-
to 9:45: local time showed 4 1'64-

.In
.

the meantime New Orleans trad opened
under the Influence of the Liverpool advance
twenty-one to twenty-four points higher
than last evening's closing and quickly
Climbed thirty points additional.

Then the Uxnlonloii.
There the explosion came. With an un-

accountable
¬

advance of fifty-four points fac-
ing

¬

them the operators began to receive
cablegrams from Liverpool asking the reason
for the hoary gain In prices In this market
and stating that values In the English mar-
ket

¬

still stood about at the opening figures.
Those cable advices la the face of from
40,000 to 60,000 bales sold and purchased ,

threw the operators Into , a frenzy of excite-
ment

¬

and they surged , shouted , yelling and
gesticulating about tlie ring ns President
Parker rushed to his desk and RUmmoned
without the usual formalities a meeting of
the exchange. Amid tumultuous scenes a
motion to suspend business was gasped out
by a wildly excited broker and with a tre-
mendous

¬

shout It was unanimously carried.
Manager West of the Western Union com-

pany
¬

, as soon as he got wind of the sensa-
tional

¬

advance , set his wires to work with
messages of Inquiry to New York. Heplles
came promptly directing that all specials In
reference to Liverpool fluctuations be sus-
pended

¬

until they could be confirmed by the
4 p. m. report. In the face of these reports
and the advances from Liverpool , President
Parker convened the directors early In the
aftoruoon and It ivas then concluded to
close the future market until Monday in
order to permit the brokers to recover from
their shock and the cable Investigation to-
bo concluded fixing the ''blame for the re-
markable

¬

blundering or the responsibility
for the conspiracy.

- Seek a. nl Opinion. ' "
At the same Woting the boara'rumzrion6d

Its' 'counsel , tE3rtard' Saunders , and 'asked-
an oplnloflJ'from-'hlm' 'a's1 to' the "legality""of
the contractsthav.bfiejj adejinder the
misapprehensions of thefacts', .

"Hav.lng been informed that all contracto
made this day , " said Mr. Sounders , "were
based on false reports from Liverpool , as to
price , I advise you that the consent essential
to aalld contract was wanting and the con-
tracts

¬

are therefore void. "
Upon the basis of this opinion the con-

tracts
¬

were declared off. .

REPORTS SEVERE FIGHTING

Contrary to Uniiul Rale Revolution
In Venezuela Id Not

BiOOllICBH.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 29. The State de-
partment

¬

has received n dispatch from the
United States consul at Puerto Cabello ,

Venezuela , under date of the 13th inst. ,

in which ho gives a summary ot the several
encounters between the government and
rebel forces in that country. The flrst eu-
counter bctwen the forces of Rebel General
Castro and those ot the Venezuelan gov-

ernment
¬

occurred near the city of San
Chrlstobal , near the Colombian 4 boundary
line. The government forces engaged con-

sisted
¬

of between 400 and COO men under
the command of General Lcpoldo Sarrla.
The rebel force was considerably larger , but
the actual number Is not known. The rebels
defeated the government troops and cap-
tured

¬

their leader , General Sarrla.
The second battle was in San Chrlstobal.

The 1,000 troops of the government , com-

manded
¬

by General Penalosa , engaged 2,000
rebel troopa , commanded by General Gas-
fro , eight or nine days , resulting In General
Castro withdrawing his men , bo having
learned that General Fernandez was on hla
way there with about 7,000 troops of thi-
government. .

The third battle was before and in the
town ot El Cobro. Report has it that the
rebels here defeated l.COO government troopa
under tbo command of General Morales and
that the general succeeded In escaping with
but seventy-two men and the ammunition
train.

The fourth encounter took place at Lumba-
dor

-
mountain , wbero General Weldemann

with 2,500'government troopa tried to stop
the march of the rebels , reported to bo 2,000-
strong. . The flght is reported to have
ended in a draw , ibotn aldc-s claiming a vic ¬

tory. At any rate , General Caetro continued
his march

At the town of Cordero General Caetro
was attacked by nearly 6,000 government
troopa under General Fernandez. His force
then consisted ot about 3,000 men. A terrible
battle was fought , reports placing the loss
of the government at nearly 1,500 killed
and wounded ; that of the rebels Is un-
known

¬
, but It Is thought to bo less , as their

position during the battle was superior.
Again both claim a victory. After the bat-
tle

¬

the re-beU marched to the town of Tover.-
In

.
this place the rebels fought and dis-

persed
¬

, 80 tt la said , 00 government troops
under General Supllclo Gulterrez and cap ¬

tured arms , ammunition and supplies.-
At

.

Arenalea were massed , according to the
port , nearly 3,800 government troops , com-
manded

¬
by Generals Torrez , Aular, Ouavera

and Planes. Yet , if reports b true , the
rebel chief defeated them and captured many
rifles nnd much ammunition. In Barqulil-
mete General Buarcz had about 1,000 gov-
ernment

¬
troops entrenched behind etrong

fortifications , but tbo rebel force did not at ¬

tack.-

At
.

the time of writing the consul states
that the rebel forces at Bejuma report say¬

ing that the rebel general Castro Is resting
hit troops and animals before marching to-
Valencia. .

WELL KNOWN DIPLOMAT DROWNED.

Former Colombian 3Ilnlntr ( o Waiili-
liiKlou

-
Ioxen III * Ufr.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 29. The Colombian
legation has received an official cablegram
from Bogota announcing that General Julio
Renglffo , until recently the Colombian rep-
resentative

¬

in Washington and ono of the

best known South American diplomatists ,
; hod been drowned In the Mpgdalena river.-

U
.

la believed that a number of others wore
drowned at the snme time. General Hen-

glffoa
-

left Washington a few months ago to
become secretary rf the treasury of the Co-

lombian
¬

cabinet. While here he Was prom-
inent

¬

in official and eoclnl circles and mar-
ried

¬

an American girl , Mlw Jane Harbour,
daughter of James Uarboup ot tlilg city

| Mmc. KcnKlffo Is now In Washington , hav-
ing

¬

expected to Join her husband at Quito
next month , and Is prostrated with the sad
Intelligence-

.Iliimln

.

in Saloon * Exrutpl ,

WASHINGTON ) Sept. 29. Commissioner
Wilson of the Internal Revenue bureau has
decided that a special tax Is not required
to bo raid for bands of mimic playing In
saloons In whlch no price of admission Is
charged , nnd whore the persons visiting such
places 'aro not under any obligations to
buy , oven though the proprietors "expect-
pcoplo who go there to buy drlnlcfl. "

SOUTH DAKOTA'S POD KII.MNO-

.Everyllilnw

.

Hrnily to Ilrln.K > e-

mettt Home Promptly.
HURON , S. D. , Sept. 29. ( Special. ) The

wildlers' homo-coming fund now aggregates
? 25,000 and the hospital nnd relief fund
nmounte to $1,500 from the sale of badges.
There are coma solicitors yet to hear from
bofoVo the fund cloacs this week.

Everything , will be in readiness to bring
the boys homo immediately following their
muster-out. Towns having companies or
individual members In the regiment are pre-
paring

-

elaborate receptions.-

ClinrKCN

.

AwHi'iHt Held AVItlnlratvn.
PIERRE , S. D. , Sept. 29. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Deputy Marshal Strayer , who re-

turned
¬

from Cheyenne agency Wednesday ,

says the charges against Agent Reid for
selling liquor to Indians have been with-

drawn
¬

nnd there Will be no further hearing
of them.

South Dakota NOCH.
The school board of Henry has a free

circulating library.
The contract has been let for a now

Catholic church at Running Water.
Fred Meierwill construct nnd operate

another grain elevator at Chancellor.
Land In McCook county has advanced

from J3 to $5 per acre within six months.-
CofTey

.
& LarUIn , millers of Madison , have

let the contract for a UO.OOO-foushel ijraln
elevator at Madison , and the firm Is also
building one nt Baltic.-

A
.

new PrePbyterlnn church , built on the
line between Moody nnd Luke counties. Is
large , well finished nnd furnished withopera chairs , organ , etu. , nnd Is entirely
free from debt.-

Larrfe
.

quantities of sorghum pugar cane
have been grown this * season In Urooklngs
county nnd are now- being mudo Into syrup.-

U.
.

. M. Crawford says It can be successfully
grown In South Dakota

Holland , not to be behind Its sister towns
In Klngsbttry county , has built a new
church , business house and several dwell ¬

ings this senson. The town Is surrounded
by some of the richest farming land in the
state.-

lingley
.

& Heldt , saloonlsts of Carthage ,

have been bound over to the next term of
circuit court to answer to the charge of-
selllnff liquor to a minor. This IB believed
to be the first case ot the kind ever brought
under the new license law.

Nearly sixty carloads of cattle , bhlpped
from Miller last week to points In Iowa ,

were bought from Hand county farmers by
Iowa men , who will feed the stock corn be ¬

fore turning It on the market for beef. Thevalue oC the sixty carloads 19 estimated at
50000.

The editor of a South Dakota paper mod-
estly

¬

remarks to his delinquent subscribers :
"Tho publisher hus refrained from mentlon-
irtg

-
one matter until now , but cnn't get

around it any longer. The crops arc par-
nered

-
, some have threshed and others ure-

iboiit to ; soniu have good crops and some
liavo' none. It takes money to keep- thepaper going , nnd Wo must call upon our
patrons now to-help us out. ' Don't wait ,
Ljut see. If each of you. can't be tjic first to.
Ket here. You may throw 'tHe money Into
mrr bilrreU'bv gtackril'u'p' olfUie flctoHf we

ire tpovbusy- ;writltiB-ceccIiitf . " , , ' <

Miner county claims the, honqr of lia-ylne
sent ''to the -War a Jailer percentage of sol'1
tilers' in' ' lrbpiyrtloirnf) > ''r { * spuUtloh than4 any
other county-'in. Ih6 stale- Thirty of'' lt
sons went to Manila , with the Flrat regi-
ment

¬

, four were with Grlgsby and three
more arc in the regular army. The Minercounty contingent which went to ( he Phil ¬

ippines lost per cent of its number by
death. The county was represented in fourcompanies of the First regiment. In Com-
pany

¬

V it hud four men , of whom tlucc
were living when the fightingbestin , and
these three served durlnfr thp entire cam-
rialgn

-
nnd were on the llrlns line in the

Inst battle of the campaign.

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS , LIVER
AND BOWELS

CLEANSES THE 5vsTEMr-

. . . EFFECTUALLY

BU ? THE GENUINE -MAMTD BX-

rcasuor ucni cijTi row SOCFIHWIHL

AntiKawfCures
Coughs.

Instantly.

.

you want-

Chicago Conservatory.
AUDITORIUM BUIUDINO ,

CHICAGO ,

" leading School ol MUSIC"UO-

CU1IONDKAMATIC W AND lANGUAGES.

Artist faculty of forty Instructors. In.
eluding Leopold Qodowtky , Max Ilelnrloh ,
Froderlo Grant Qleason , Clarence Eddy,
and Edward Dvorak.

The special advantage * offered student *

cannot be equaled elsewhere. Pupils can
enter at any time.

Scud for BERNHARD ULRICH
llutttratcd cataloauo Manager.-

R
.

RADFORD ACADKMV-Founded 180-
3.'For

.
- the higher education of young wo-

men.
¬

. Classical and Scientific course of-
tudy also Preparatory and Optional.

XJargc. amply equipped buildings , 25 acre*
of beautiful grounds. Year btKliin Septem-
ber

¬
20. JS93. Apply to Miss Ida C. Allen ,

principal , Bradford. Mass ,

"Monarch"

Patented

Bosom

Dress Shirt
Prevents bulging. , , .
Assures a perfect fit

A
CLUETTPEABODY&CO, ,

'CORRECT ATTIRE for MEN1
the fashion report for Autumn
and Winter , sent to those who
aslc..Write care-

Station U . . .CHICAG-

Oanako Ufa ,

9 worth iSuing
Core BHIons and Nervous Disorders.-

IO
.

crnta nud an centl , at ilrurt ntorrs. U

CASIIcachweck-
if

[ toohljialb.-
Stift

.
you sell Stark , 11.

TREES. Outfit absolutely free. !UnsvllN.Y

AMUSEME-

NTS.Creightoti

.

Tol. 15-

31ettin. . . . .
,. , . Ju t Tito , '1'liiirN ot TIilB Hill ,

'
.MATI-MSH TODAY. , .

IOC.° ' "r

-f.! MINMI3 ''I'AfcMlSH 'n
THE AMKiticAiv iiiociiAi'ii ,

See Admlrnl Dewi'y-
.CAIIDOWMI3

.
THOUI'K.

HAM * .fc STALKY ,

ruWIJItS fc 1'KAHI , ,
IKC.Vl'l KIIAXKLIN ,

CIIBVIIIPJI. ,
EvenlnBB , lOc , 2oo , 30c-

.NRXT
.

WEEK-MOtTLfERB SISTKUS ,

surrounded by .1 company of star vaudcvllli-
artists. .

TELEPHONE. 19-

19.TODAY2:30

.

TONIGHT8M5D-
AVIO IIIGGINS' MASTERFUL 1'LAY ,

A powerful romance of the iilutur-
exuue

-
inounliiliiN ol TeiuicHNcc , pro-

duced
¬

li >' a Niiprrli company , Iienile l-

by the author mill

IKiss Georgia Wafdron

The Trocadero Mffr"r

THE TROCADERO OPERA COMPANY
I'rexciilM Iiceocii'H Comic Opera ,

CIROFLE-CBRQFLA
Every MKliti Weil , ami Hut. Main-

.PrltieN
.

, ROe , 't.'c ami5e. .

Morand's' Dancing School ,

Crelghton Hall ,

Wilt reopen for clillilrun Siiturtlny ,
September 00th. UeKliinern 1O n. in-

.uilviinee
.

, S anilI I' , in. Aiiulta Tnc -
ilaj", September -Illli , 8 p , 111. Opening
ANNemullcN , Wcdnciidar , Sept. Utli ,
B p. in..To. .

ON TUU

The Old Plantation
The Exposition
Fun Factory

Depicting lifo In the south before
the war ,

GRIFFITH'S' lOoonto for two
round trip * .

SCENIC. . . .
The drwt NavaJ Battl * | BAILWAY-

Tha

in th Tunnd.

nowtat , mot Bdentlflo and Inttrjst-
entertainment on Midway ,
CAIT. LOUIS SOUCIIO'S

Qppc lt TO* building ,

UftU if Tllu < ir'-
llHn

-" < < - <

) | Ul. CtirloHlty of the AK .
The Real Connecting Link- Between

Man anil the Monkey.
The query : "From Whom Did Man

Sprine1'1' answered at u glance ,

Trnliu-.l AVIIil
Animal laxhlbltlou.-

WKST
.

MIDWAY.-

HOTICI.3.

.

.

THE MILLARD
13th and Douglas Stu. . Omaha.I-

IIOAN
.

AND UUIIOPHAN I'liAH-
CENTKAUtr LOCATED.


